FREE BOOKS FOR YOU!

MOODLE NEWS
BITES

Did you know you can access free books via
our eBooks platform?
We have many eBooks available to support
you in your studies and even some fiction
books for you to read. You can find the
links to our three eBook platforms on
Moodle > LRC > eBooks or go to: https://
vle.huddnewcoll.ac.uk/course/view.
php?id=109&section=3
You can use books offline by downloading
them to Adobe Digital Editions from your
app store.
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FOLLOW WHAT FEELS GOOD!
Social media can also be positive for our
mental health,helping us to stay connected
and offering content to support our mental
health. Today we’d like to share some
accounts that will make you smile and offer
you some well-being tips. Why not take a
look at:
@thewellbeingaccount
@DitchtheLabel
@Animalsdoingthings
@HappierHabits
@Copingwithcorona
@Myselflovesupply
@ActionHappiness

DO SOMETHING
DIFFERENT THIS HALF
TERM
Work experience is a fantastic
way to invest in your future,
building your skills and giving
you experiences that help you to
stand out from the crowd. Here
at HNC we can connect you with
some exciting opportunities many of these are virtual.
Current opportunities are
available in sectors as diverse
as law, accountancy, PR, STEM,
construction and tech! Just
some of the companies include
AO & AIG, amongst many other
national leaders. Why not take
part in something this half-term?
Email our Work Placement
Officer Helen h.ward@
huddnewcoll.ac.uk for details

HAPPY HALF-TERM - DON’T
FORGET ABOUT EXAM
ARRANGEMENTS W/C 2nd
NOV!
Following a busy half term with lots of
changes and developments, we hope that
you have a restful and enjoyable holiday.
We do of course break for this tomorrow
Friday 23rd October, and return Monday
2nd November. Don’t forget that w/c 2nd
Nov week Campus buildings are closed
unless you are taking a GCSE exam and
your lessons will run virtually via MS Teams.
Tutorial will also run during the week. There
will be no lessons on Friday 6th November.

HNC LGBT+ Group
Are you part of the LGBT+ community
and looking for a safe, confidential space
to embrace your identity? Then join our
LGBT+ group! We have separate groups
for Y12 & 13 that meet fortnightly.
To join & find out more, please book a
registration session with
the Student Welfare
Officer via Moodle or
email studentwelfare@
huddnewcoll.ac.uk.
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